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2 ~ ~c 
in person~Lm.-~0mlnon La:w ~~~, Stutute Law a e~ 1) ~~i 
I~:I~ ~ ,v ~ natural justice. Equity ~e;]] ~~f~~;~ i? ,~/ b 
natural justiee.-~eertainty h flexibility. moral claiul h 
legal right, moral tie h legal duty. He who seeks equity 
must do equity the growth of the modern doctrine of os. 































































































































































8 ~~~I~~2P~~ / ~5~4~~fyj~~~~ h ~1.'_ / ~~;B 
~~ (Codifying Acts) / ~l =~~iy ~~7/v/V=~i~V ;e . It v .f. i.iff 
j] 'v,~L~.~~=1j~'. if /v. ~~~~~~t v ~e~? / .~;lT1:~~ 1' ~/ ~ / E'nglish Equ-
ity " . *sl~,b-_~~~~~~~~~jryf.~LPF / r"f~ / ~~~ijrff Court of Chancery 
=4~~',' )r~ . ~!~;;~ ~/) ~ v ~e/v~i}~e/~1i~!J~~~;~~~7'7/v h:~7~~L 
pF,~ ･'~ 4~T~~ Common Law h~;tlVrff/ ~f 4 . ~~~~:'~~~~~/. 
I~I~:~~ ~/ ~e' ~~;RIJ (hard and fast rules) jJ ~~i~/V~~~)~/Vj~~~/ -
~J~~~-f't ir v '~~f :~ ;~* ~~f/ s/ 7~ Jt/ ~:.. Blackstone 57 ~l 71 
:~t_ . / ~: The Conurlentaries on the Laws of England = ~'~~.. 7 . 
Equity = ~#~~j"""~ s/ 7 "It has been said that a court of equity is 
not bound by rules or precedents, but acts fron'_ the opinion 
of the judge, founded on the circumstances of every particular 
oase. Whereas the system of our courts of equity is a laboured 
connected system, governed by established mles, and bound 
down by precedents, from which they do not depal't, although 
the reason of some of them Inay perhaps be liable to objection. 
........But the two systems of jurisprudence in our courts, both 
of law alld equity, have long been equauy artificial systems, 
founded in the same principles of justice and positive law, but 
varied by different usages in the forms and mode of their pr(> 
ceedings ; the one beiJ~g origirally derived from t,he feud,al cu 
stoms, as they prevailed in different ages. in the Saxon and 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































{1~~"s;~~ ~~~5~~/ ~~~;~ll 7. ~ */ (H)j~~/¥tr･-;~~k'~~~J~L~$1~~i{.f-O; "b~ r~~:~~1] 'j ~~*L'ft~t J 
~~~4~i~)o 
~~4'~: ~~J~~tfrl~~~:~,v~~~'?71A~' )' ~ic1i+~')~t~~;':t~~~::~~1) ~~~cll7.~~. t~t38~ }~ 
~~~~;~~t;~;if,vi~;~~g"A~' ~;~~~ )･. ~~~~~'~L-~~;~ i~ " v ~' ~ ;~'~~.･~1 l･ ~/ ~fillle'~~~/ 
~~ ,t/~ ~~~~nlJ:~~~t 7-~;~l]7.~~ '/ (1q.07 */F r7. 1, ri 7J ~~:.･~~;-f)4~~~';~1~). 
f~*Z* I ~l~!~~f/~axe'~~:n~ ~t )+ IS04 ~p / r 7 ~ :~ 7~J~E'~!~~~~~2if!;t~s. 181l~F 
) r7~ 7 1 IJ ~J ~~l~~~i~･~:fi~~,4;. IS65 ip/ r4 t~c 1' ~J ~~:.･~!i~]~~~~r.E3f~t~~i~~~~x~~~. 
188(J ip/ r7.~~ :~J J~~~~i.-~;;'~fr'~#~~~~'--.----)~~i.'.(di 1867 ~P) r:~~,1/ 1' ir,vJ j~r 
~~~~=;.~J~~7. =t l~f~I~~,v (Williams, The Sources c,f LiLw in The Swiss 
Civil Code, 22 et seq., S3, *~:'4, Ib'O et seq.)o 
~.Cs~_~t=] Ope:ratlon of J~~uity upon the Ct,nscience of a Pctrty. " ' " " ' equity 
acts upon the conscience of a px. rty, imposing upon hinl a psrsonal obligation 
of treating his property in a manner very different from that which accom-
panies and is permitted by his mere legal tit,le. Whenever a legal estate 
is, by virtue of some positive rule of either the common or statute law, 
vested in A., but this legal estate in A., is of itself a violation of some 
settled equitable doctrines and rules, so that B. is equitably entitled to the 
property. or to some interest in or claim upon it, equity grants its relief 
and secures to B. his right, not by denying, or disregarding, or annulling, 
or setting aside A's legal estate, but by admitting its existence, by recogni-
zing it as wholly vested in A., and then by working upon A's conscience 
and imposing upou him the duty of holding and using his legal title for 
B.'s benefit, so that, in the ordinary language of the courts, he is treated 
. ..A testator has given eertain land5 to A. by a will as a trustee for B. ... 
properly executed ; but A. procured th^e devise by wrongful representations 
made to t,he test,ator, and the lands should, by the doctrincs of equity, be-
long to B. The statute of wills, however, is perenlptory in its prescribed 
mode of executing a will ; there can be no will without conforming to the 
statutory requirements. Equity does not att^~mpt to overrule the statute ; 
50 ~~r~j f~~'~*"2p-~~ / ~~~4~~~,~f~r~,~~~~:t*:~= h ~l.] / ~t;n 
it a(hnits thc validity of the will, :Ind tlle le'g:LI titlc vosted in A., but on 
account of A.'s ¥vrong'ful conduct in procuring~ the dcvlso to himself, it says 
thrLt he c:ul not couscicntiously hold and onjoy th:rt logal titlc for lriS olvn 
bencfit,, and imposes upon hi~; conscicnce the oblig:Ltiou to hold the l:md for 
B.'s bonefit a, s the ecluitab]e ol~'ner thercof ; and then arix,'e{s the further 
obligation upon his conscience to perfect and co]nplcte I}.'s equit:tble o¥vner-
ship by a conveyance. (Pomeroy, Equity Jurisprudence, vol. I, pP' 4*i O, 
471) ~ir ~ ~/ f~ "decree of equity court does not affect the legatl right" 3- ,v 
~~.nU ~h~E~71',~fl~! ,8/ ~7'7 ~ V . 
C~::S:t~,] it v'~. Snell .~S~b/ Equity Maxim ::~~7. ,v~::~ i"v'~'ljE~: (limita-
tion) h */~~~/~~~~t~B~~tS ~~;-,T/. "It must not be supposed that 
every moral wrong was redressed by the Court of Chancery. The maxim 
must be taken as referring to rights which are capable of being judicially 
enforced, but were not enforced at common law owing to some technical 
defect." (Snell, p. 11.). Pomeroy ~~~~~~l~~=L (' Equity can not interfere 
to give any remedy unless the right in question, . .....is one which comes 
within the scope of juridieal action, of juridical event,s, rights, and duties. 
.Equity does not attempt, . . . . ..to deal with obligations and corresponding 
rights whieh are purely moral, which properly and exclusively belong to 
the tribunal of conscrence." l' ~ 7 ~ ,~ ,v (Pomeroy, p. 464). 
C~~~:ta] r4 ~~ ', 7J ~~li rrT -~'J ~~/:;u~~~i~ ~~;?; ,1/ ~~~f'~/~t~..~~~i~~1 
Bryce 72 ~~~~~~T~~Si~ ~~* r4 ~~ 1; 7.J ~~1･ rrr -~~J ~h /~l~~~. ~~~:~ ~~= . *. 
~p~~:~l::~t7.,'/ rr~-~fJ ~/~~~~~= h rd ~~y7J ~~~ ~~;~,1/ r~~ ~J 
~~/~~~ h / J~:~~~~~~:~~~.Tt~d f~ )~. -~~:~~ rd ~~' 1) 7.J ~~~~'l~~if rr: - ?J 
~;/~;~~h~~~:~'~ ,v~, h ~ If *j f~ . ~~1 ~;~~~/If~~i~t~ ~ / ~7'7 ,T/ h~7j~~~ 
.~ Professor Maitland ~ t:' Sir Frederick Pollock / ~~?~i~~' (Maitland's Col-
lected papers. Pollock and Maitland's History of English law.) ~L~I~--N'-ru'~~j~ 
~r vf~ '~J~:,,v~f. ~j~: r~ ~2 1' ;~J ~~,~,,/ r~ -~:J ~:~)~:1~~x:lrl j~~~E~'~.~.~P~~ 
~l~j~:~ r ~4 ;'J ~~if 'l/ r~ ~:J ~!~/~~~*~:* h ･~. ~~*j i/._~t!ll.'_/'~--~~~,1~:~h~~:~ 
第三節　衡午法ノ限界 51
スか毛ノガアルo即チ「イギリス」二於ケル「ローマ」法ノ縫受ハ思想ノ縫
受（＆r㏄Cptioll　ofide墨LS）二過ギナカツタガ、「ドイジJ二於〃’レ「ローマ」
法ノ縫受ハ1法典ノ撫受（“r㏄eptionof包Code）テアソタ。斯クシテ、前者
二於ケノレ繊受♪・、原理若ク♪・術語ノ縫受（”㏄ePtiou　ollly（》f　doctrilles　or
terminologies）デアツテ、後者二於ケ’レガ如グ「ローマ」法ノ原丈全部ノ縫
受（”㏄eptio職ofthet・t｛迩1ityofthe：R・m＝u・hwtexts）デハナカツタ」ト
謂♪、レテ居7レ　（SIlerman，Ron1ξLn　Law　in　the　lllo（lern　、Vorld，マoL　I，P辱360ぴ
Leo11丑1ard，The　voc島fion　of　Ameriαしfor　tlle　sdellce　of　Romε葛n11しw，26H｛Lr一
▽批rdL僻Rev・，P・395）。從ツテ：或ヒノ・、Ilunter（：R・man12↓w，r』112）ノ
言葉チ藷，テ云＾バ、『イギリス」法二於ルか「ローマJ法ノ繊受ハ熟n　act
oflegis肱tion昌依》レ縫受二♪、非ズシテ、αIGngProcessofcustom昌i過ギナ
カ」ンタトモ謂＾・ヨウ。
（終）一
